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COTTON MEN TO MEETGlobe-VVernic- ke Sectioual Bookcase officers sworn in

Are recognized as the standar dfor excellency in the
', . ' home

SlAicW ' Library Furniture " Character

fwati iYa Kirmcrt comes from food which has fermented.in Get rid of thi3 bady digested matter
as quickly as possible if you would avoid a bilious attack.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
. THE POWDER FORM)

Is a cleansing and strengthening medicine. It is a liver tonic first of all
and the liver is always erfected when the stomach goes wrong. It puts life in
a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears the complexion of
sallowness, relaxes the bowels and put3 the body in fine vigorous condition.

Sold by Dealers. Price, Large Package, SI. 00. ,

Ask for the genuine with the Red Z on the label. If yon cannot ?et It. remit to tis. we will aend
it by mail postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is put up also in liquid form for those who prefer
It Price 1.00 per bottle. Look for the Red Z labcL

J. II. 7EILIN & CO.. Proprietors, St. Louis, Missouri
g

LET US LAUNDER YOUR CURTAINS
Your courtains need laundering this Spring. The usage they have

received and the dust they have absorbed during the winter, makes them
unfit to hang the entire summer.

Send your curtains to us when you tako them down and you'll be
pleasantly surprised by their appearance when we return them.

We wash them clean, without damaging (hem; we starch them just
stiff enough to drape right, and hold their shape; and we dry them per-
fectly square, even and the exact size as when sent us.

You'll like our work. Try it.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY,
Till-- : 15KST.

SEE OUR WINDOW

Lace Curtains Carefully Laundred
The season for Spring Cleaning is present. Every Curtain must

come down and be cleaned right here is where we come in. We
are well prepared to take care of the most delicate Curtains with
the highest degree of satisfaction.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

FOR NEGLIGEES
IN SUMMER DAYS

Long Bar Pins. " Lapel Chains.
Waist Sets. Stud Buttons.

(Link Buttons. V Scarf Pins.

H. MAHLER'S SONS
Jewelers and Silversmiths Start Saving Today

One .Dollar will secure one of our unique Home Hav-

ings Dunks. You can see what you have iu these Danks
all the time.

Commercial National Bank.
B. S. tJerman, President. E. B. Crow, Cashier.

Spring

0 Quarterly
Calls for New Curtains. Call and see our offerings

before buying.

. ,, $5.00 Curtains, J3.49.: . .
: .. :

$3.50 Curtains, $2.88.
' $2.50 Curtains, $1.89.

$2.00 Curtains, $1.49
$2.00 Swiss Curtains, $1.49.

$1.50 Curtains, $1.19.
$1.00 Curtains, 89c.

Odd and Single Curtains half price.

Plenty of White Oxfords and Pumps today.

Cily Passes Into Hands of

New Boaid Tonight

City Attorneyship the Center of Big
FlRht Several Candidates in the
Field Site to be Selected for the
Court House .......

(Special to The Times.)
Durham, N. fc., May 3 T:ie new

city administration will be sworn in
tonight at 8 o'clock and at that time
announcement will be made aH to the
next meeting of the board.

The' first public acts of the board
will be the choice of city attorney, of
city clerk, tax collector and market
clerk. For t;ie clerkship of Durham
there appears to ho no opposition to
the veteran G. W. Woodward, whose
memory for figures makes him the
most valuable man possible now
Neither does there appear to be any
opopnent of City Tax Collector James
Patton, both he and Mr. Woodward
being old line democrats who have
done good party and city service.
For the city attorneyship there are
the avowed candidates. Chambers
and Pegram, Cant.-- S. C. Cnambers
and J. E. Pegram having been can-

didates in a long deadlock before the
reth-in- board.

There are other likely candidates
but they will not offer.
Paul C. Graham has been prominent
ly mentioned for the place, but he Is
also a strong probability for the re-

cordership and has a big following
for that place when the position is
placed before the people. His is an
especially fine judicial temperament
and as a trial officer he was as good
as the town coud afford. Attorney
W,' L. Foushee, who often prosecutes
the docket when the city attorney is
away, is spoken of frequenty and
would in all probability oiler for the
place if his brother H. A. Foushee
did not hold the chairmanship of
both city and county democratic or
ganizations. Mr. W. L. Foushee
would not present his application un-de-

such conditions and will there
fore be eliminated. There is ' yet a
good deal of talk that Attorney Per
cy Reade will be named. He would
probably decline to serve though, and
it is anybody's fight.

Mr. Pegram made a strong run at
the former election and held the al-

dermen a long time, loyal friends
sticking to him unjil the last, It
would not be surprising if he devel
ops even more strength this time,
he' haS been elOgeiy nden.tlflea": with
the anti-saloo- n league movement and
always a loyal democrat. He has
never failed to take an active part in
the campaigns. And this is a party
board.

The present meeting of the county
commissioners of Durham has unus-
ual interest in it because it is ex
pected to settle the location of the
new county court house. The site
which appears to have the run so far
as the people are concerned, is on
Chapel Hill street and it is now used
for no higher purpose than hitching
mules and furnishing a miniature
negro baseball diamond. It lies low
but is valuable. The sit is easily ob-

tainable.
There appeared last a peti-

tion largely signed and circulated
widely asking for this site, but thee
aro others. It appears to have all of
the advantages so far as the location
is concerned. It is far from the car
line, but not entirely away. It misses
all of the trains. This is the first
consideration. Today's board may
settle it. When it does, It has prac
tically paved the, way for the" new
court house which is to cost about
$200,000.

The Traction Company yesterday
gave its roller coaster a trial at the
park and found that it works finely.

The company has been several
weeks getting it up and has a hand
some course over which to shoot its
cars. There are four to be used and
taese have a seating capacity of six
etch. This is expected to be the
most popular amusement at the park.

Putting it in took nerve and mon-
ey. The things cost like smoke and
there is a limit to the charges to be
put on them. The coaster has dips
that look almost like a high dive and
in one place it goes up fifty-fiv- e feet,
in another dropping almost to the
earth. -

The date of the park's opening is
not certainly known . abut will be
sometime next week very likely.
Great improvements In the enter-
tainments are promised.

The Durham Pythians are to have
a home coming here May. 11, when
the three local lodges wili get to-

gether and celebrate. The event isn't
confined to this city alone and there
will le Pythians from territory all
about. Among the well known

of that order who will be
down here are C. C, McLean, of
Greensboro; Rev. R. W. Hogue. of
Chapel Hill: District Deputy It. S.
McCoin, ,of Henderson,, and perhaps
others. All of these will be on t!ie
program for speeches and to them
will be added Hon. James H. South-gat- e

and. Rev. Thomas L. Trott, of
the city and West Durham lodges.

Chancellor Commander Z. P.
Council will preside and Is now ar- -j

ranging-h!- programme. It is not
qlte complete but he means to make
the speaking one of its features.

Cotton Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation to Meet In Richmond

Forecast of Program for ' Fifteenth
Annual Convention of' American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association
in llichinoiid, .May 18 and 10.

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, May 3 A fore-

cast of the programme for the 15th
annual convention of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association in
the Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va.,
May 18th and 19th, has just been Is-

sued and Indicates a most pleasant
and profitable session.

Opening Thursday, May 18th, the
association will be called to order by

President D. Y. Cooper and prayer
wHl be offered by Rev. Samuel D.

hatcher. The address of welcome
will be by Mayor D. C. Richardson, of
Richmond, and the response will be
by some member of the association.
The annual address . of President
Cooper will be followed by an ad-

dress "Elliciency and Scientific Man-

agement," by Harrington Emerson,
of Boston, following which there will
be a general discussion. Other fea-

tures of the morning session with
general discussions will be as fol-

lows:
Address "Suggestions as to the

Increase of Our Cotton Piece Goods
Trade in China" Dr. Gilbert Reid,
Missionary to Chjna. Discussion.

Address "Proper Illumination of
Mills" J, M. Smith, Buckeye Elec-

tric Company, Cleveland, O.
Report of Joint Committee on

Cotton Exchanges- - Lewis W. Par-

ker, chairman, Greenville, S. C. Dis-

cussion.'..."
Report of Committee on Excess

Tare and Cotton Warehousing John
A. Law, chairman, Spartanburg, S. C.

Afternoon Session 2:30 P. M,
Address "The New York Cotton

Exchange," Arthur R. Marsh, presi-

dent New York Cotton Exchange,
Discussion.

Address "Gin Compression, the
Advantage to Mills and the Necessity
of Encouraging the Farmer to Use
Such Compression" W. A. Gilreath,
Greenville, S, C.i Discussion.

Address "The Price Campbell
Cotton Picker From Personal Obser-
vation" H. B. Jennings, president
Jennings Cotton Mills, Lumberton,
X. C. Discussion. '

Report of Committee on Publicity
R. M. Miller, Jr. chairman, Char-

lotte. Discussion.
Report of Committee on

Union Conference; Chas.
D. Tuller, chairman, Atlanta, Ga.
Discussion.

Friday, .May tilth- - 10 A. M.

Address "The Importance and
Possibilities of a Cotton Goods Ex-
port Association" Howard Ayres,
secretary Cotton Goods Export Asso-
ciation of New York. Discussion.

Address "The Present Status of
the Cotton "Ginning Industry the
World Over"-rr-- J. E. Cheesenian,, 08
William street. New York, N. Y.

Report of Comniiltee on Uniform
Sales Contracts Lewis W. Parker,
chairman, Greenville, S. C. Discus-oiotl- .;

Report of Joint Committee on din-
ning, Haling, Buying, Tare, Etc. T.
H. Rennie, chairman, Pell City, Ala.
Discussion.

Report of Committee on By-la-

(.'has. H. Gorton, chairman, Pawtuck-e- l.

It. I;'.. '.'' '"

lluport of Secretary trod Treas-
urer. Report of Comniiltee on Reso-
lutions. New Business. Election ot
Officers.

Social Features.
Thursday , 8: 30 IV M. Entertain-

ment, '.'Jefferson. Hotel Autlitoriuni,
Compliments ''of the Chamber of
Commerce.'- - Music and other utlrac- -

tioils.
Friday, 4:15 P. M. League llase-ball,- ',

..Privileges of Country Cluli.
Special automobiles will be placed

at the service of the ladies attending
the convention. The many beautiful
residences and public buildings, and
scenes of historic interest In and
around Richmond will make this fea
ture of the convention most Interest
ing.

The hospitality of the several clubs
of the city will be extended to the
members of the convention.

Hulked At Cold Steel.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot oft," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer bad
been the plague of my life for four
years. Instead I used Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salve, and my foot was soon
completely cured." Heals Burns,
Boils, Sores, Bruises, Eczema, Pim-
ples, Corns, Surest Pile cure. K5e
at Klng-Crowc- ll Drug Co.

There aro'a number of small min
ing corporations In Nova Scotia that
are more or less backed by American
capital, but In the absence of statis
tics no accurate information can be
given. ......

J. M. Howell ,a popular druggist of
Greensburg, Ky., says, "Wo use
Chamberlain's Cough' Remedy In our
own household and know it is excel-
lent." For sale by all dealer.

Deposit your money within the first three days of the
month to get interest from first of April.
THE RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.

John T. Pullen, Pres. Jos. G. Brown, Vice-Pre- s.

Charles Root, Cashier.
COMMERCIAL BANKING.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Deposits .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .$2,136,952
Assets .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,713,216

HUNTER-RAN- D COMP'Y
Agents Pictorial Review Patterns.

Half the House Devoted to Shoes

W illiam J. Fly"". whose reslj;iiii

tion of the position of Second Deputy
Pr.li.f. Coiiiniis.siom'i' of ev loi'K
ritv took effect today '( .Monthly, May

t Mr. rivnn returns to his old

post at- the head of the Xew York di-

vision of the United Suites Secret
Service. "1 could no longer endure
conditions in the Police Department
with which I was siiiiiioiinded, He

said in discussing the reasons for his
leaving the force. "I have Ik-c- great,
ly lianiiereti in my work." .Mr. Klynn

intimated that someone "higher up"

than his lninictlhite superior. Com- -

luissimwr Cronscy. inteii'erred with
him in his work.

There will be a "delightful refresh-

ment course served and home coming
is to be made worthy of such a, name.

The Durham, lodges, have had' a

good history, No. :;i, the uptown
lodge, was Instituted in 1886, June
25, with sixteep charter members.
It is a little less tnan twenty-ftv- e

years old, therefore. It now has lt7
members and East Durham Lodge
No. 109 has 73,. while West Durham
No. 130 has 45. this makes a total
membership of 275 in the three Dur-ham- s.

' Besides .thjs heavy represent
talion, the oldges are numbered
among the most wide awake In the
state and the best degree team work
done by any: Is reputed to be done
right here. "

Especially the past year has the
Durham No. 31 lodge had a fine
growth and on it's roster there are
many of the most prominent men in

town . This is ttc.be a big occasion
for the three lodges.

.Miss Yuugluin Out. ,
Miss Annie Louise Vaughan, who

has been kept at her home the past
week, is able to be out much improv-

ed. Resting a week restored her to
her favorable condition. She is able
to be on the streets again and at the
social events, from which siie is al-

ways greatly missed, y
By- - a 'unanimous'., af-

ternoon, (tie county- commissioners
sustained J. N. llorton's appointment
as tax lister in Carr township and
that gentleman went home 'satisfied.

The board (lid not think the
charges, in reality no charges,
brought against the incumbent worth
much as oflicial disqualifications.
There was no more serious accusa-

tion against liim than that he repre-

sented what whs" known in Wake as
the mass meeting ticket, or the

wing of the democra
cy, Perhaps ll ine ooaqa nua Known
this when he applied, it would not
have appointed him. But once in, it
was a very different matter. The
commissioners are all good enough
democrats to desire only those office

holders who will support the ticket,
but a scrali'liitig man Isn't dishonor-

ed therefor.
The big delegation of-T- e Carr

township men who came up were
considerably disappointed, but de-

clared their willingness to drop the
matter if it went against them. The
fight was purely political and such
moral suggestions as were made,
were of too much insignificance to
weigh. The most outspoken antl- -

Horton men declared that they were
politically opposed, to him and that
was all. Tliey questioned his oflicial
fairness because they doubted his
party fairness,

Judge Manning made a fine point
when he said the chief trouble about
the matter was that there was great
community unfriendliness to the ap
pointee, that his 'presence in the
homes of the people of Carr town- -

shi pwould not be conducive to fel-

lowship, thut the lister had the right
to invade the privacy. of the home
and see what property there was.
This, lie said, should be the right of
a well-like- d man. The. action of the
commissioners was generally ap-

plauded. .'".
The elevation of County Attorney

W. J. Brogden to the mayoralty of
Durham,- caused his resignation and
Prof. R. P. Reade, who practices law
and teacnes in the Trinity law school,
was chosen to fill his place. Mr.
HpuHa rnnHncl.fltl the casp for t tin

commissioners when the Horton mat-- 1

ter was brought before the body. At-

torney Delos W. Sorrel! assisting. '

dta. M. John oii, Prealrfral

Rale igii Banking and Trust Co.

Have You Got the Spring Fever
(ict out iii t!it' early morning or I.itc afternoon these beautiful

Spring; days for a drive in the country. To tako such an outing you
will want Hie l:est lively and our stables are the ones to furnish

. you with such a turnout, Phone us. '

' PLUMMER'S STABLES.
"THK MOV1MJ VAN FOLKS."

115 Mast .MorRan St ........ - K A LEIGH, N. tV

0

- ft

K H. Brfggs, Cashier.

Nearly Ualt Ceaintr, J
The "ROUND STEPS BANK" Since 18.

RJSLIABI.E SOUND BANKING,

Hu.norodlo fnoHl for

At The i
Merchants National Bank

' OK KALICK.il, X. C.
receives now accounts daily will you not give us a portion of your busi-

ness? Commercial and Saving Departments, 4 Compounded Quarter-
ly in Savings Department. 4 Certificates of Deposit issued. Make
your deposits with us, either In person or by mail.

OFFICERS E. C. Duncan, President; Win. II. Williamson,

W. F. Utlcy, Second Win. IJ. Drake, Jr.,
CaNhinr: H. J, HiiiHtlalc. AssisljLDt Cashier.

RALEIGH'S THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.
v r r

Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday.

' 3 ACTSh-- 3

I
THE LACROIX,

Comedy Singing, Talking and Dancing

VERA ROBERTS,
, Character Singing.

ST. LOWE,
Singing, Dancing, and Novelty Trapeze.

This is a Very Strong Bill Don't Miss It.

THE RALEIGH DAILY TIMES a
MAYS, lf)M. No. 201

HOC S'UHOLD PREMIUM COCPON ;i...... V '' A
Tbis coupon, signed with the name and address of a reader

of TUl:: TIMHS will be bouored on any of our Household Prem--
turns.
Naine .. . . ....
Address ... . . .... . . .... . . ...... .... 0
City .

NOTICE A complete set consists of thirty (30) coupons of
consecutive dates ouiy one coupon o. each-dat- will be accepted
In each set -

Hold Your Coupons Until You Have the Fail Bet.
Remember, the thirty (30) coupops must ,Je consactttlralr

dated. You can start with any date. '

MAX LEVIN ORCHESTRA.

Three Performances Daily, 3:30,8:15, and 9:30 p. m.

PRICES: Matinee,:5 and 10c. Night, 10 and 15c.


